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the lack of tbem. The novel crusade of
The DlsrATCn should haTe an educating
influence in Western Pennsylvania and
mark a higher stage in the development of
road build inc.

'While realizing the importance of a radi-c- al

change in our poller, public opinion ia
much divided ai to the best roeam for ob-
taining the desired cndi. There are three

venues open for reform, which we will con-aid- er

in detail. First, toll roads, conttrncted
and maintained by private enterprise; sec-
ond, roads of a semi-publ- ic nature, bnilt by
means Of public with private
management; third, free roads, maintained
by the public

THE TAX QUESTION.
The fundamental question in all legisla-

tion should be bow to distribute the bur-
dens for the support of the roads most
equitably. Absolute justice is of course
impossible of attainment The aim should
be, however, as in all taxations, to place
the tax where it is most equitably borne And
where the sacrifice entailed will be in pro-
portion to ability to pay it. "We will con-
sider these three plans, with a view to dis-

covering, if possible, the one which most
nearly satisfies these requirements and will
be most beneficent In its workings.

Toll Iloads It is a singular fact that toll
roads have almost entirely disappeared from
tho continent of Europe, England being the
only country of auy Importance which still
maintains this "relic of barbarism," as it
has been called. Scotland abolished tliem In,
1883, while Kuclnnd is freeing herself from
them as fast ns possible. Ju the United
States all but ten of tho States possess toll
roads, although in many of them, especially
in the North and JCast, they nro rapidly
going into disuse. They are usually con
structed by private panics, who are per-
mitted to place gates at specified distances
and to levy charges of a certain amount per
mile. Added to this, many States provide
for the forfeiture nf the charier if the roads
are neglected, and for Ilia riplrallon of the
charter at the end of a certain number of
years.

Toll roads liave soma supporter, tipeo
tally among tho Houtlirrn Htulrs, mid It li
urged in defense of them tlmt they dis-

tribute tlis tax J tut where It should lie
bonis, I. ., on the shoulders ol tlioio who
use the roads.

AX CJCJllaT nVRTKM,

M first Uutli this appears reasonable,
but in reality such charges am unjust.
(3 nod roads, as must be acknowledged, are
a benefit to alt the land contiguous to tliew,
and to the town population as well, for
they greatly increase the prosperity ol the
latter class. It cannot he said to be equita-
ble, therefore, that the traveling publlo
should hear the entire burden, as thrv do
not beclu to receive all tho benefit, Thus
the taxing of those who use the highways
is not only inequitable hut extravagant as
well. Mr. Chalmers, writing on the En-
glish turnpike system, says: "In theory
nothing could be fairer than the system ot
paying road expenses by tuxing those who
nse the roads in exact proportion to the use
they make of them. In practice the system
is both annoying and costly." Mr. Dobson
has likewise described it as "the most ex-

travagant mode of maintaining roads which
the ingenuity of man or fiend could devise."

But lay matters of justice aside for the
moment, and we find that toll roads are
found to be very impracticable. In the first
place private companies invariably permit
the roads to fall into decay and neglect to
keep them in good repair. Selfish interest
prompts them to do this so long as forfeiture
is not threatened, and the public is always
lonth to resort to such euds. An additional
objection is that they decrease legitimate
truvei, as many persons will remain at home
rather tlinn pay the toll. For this reason,
toll roads are disadvantageous to a com-
munity.

Doubtless at the time the Pittsburg and
Erie turnpike was built, no other species of
road was possible in Western Pennsylvania,
where travel was heavy and population
greatly scattered, and the farmers were too
poor to maintain good tree roads. But to-

day a return to toll roads would be decidedly
a retrogressive step, unless arrangements
were made for reversion to the State at a
very short period, and forfeiture in case of
any breach ot contract.

JL KENTUCKY EXPEEIMEJfT.
Public With Private Ma-

nagementThe second plan of private enter-
prise with public oversight has been tried
quife extensively in the State of Kentucky,
and has there resulted very satisfactorily,al-thoug- h

still possessing the same objection
urged against private toll roads, and in ad-

dition the chance of jobbery and corruption
which always ensues when private parties
interfere with public business. The plan as
adopted in Warren county, in the heart oi
the celebrated blue grass region, is substan-
tially as follows:

By an act of the State Legislature every
county is autboiized to sell bonds to a cer-
tain percenlum of the assessed valuation of
county property whenever authorized to do
to by a majority of the voters of tho county.
The money raised in this vtny, and tho
county ling raised t'JO.OOO In three Install-
ments during the past five rents, Is
used in constructing substantial highways
under the direction of n competent rnad

Only JI.000 of this Is expended per
mile, while the renmluder ti raited either
from the fanners bordering upon the romler
by a private minpuiiy who possess stock to
the amount ol capital Invented, and ngirn
to lurnlsli mlllolrnt money to complete ami
maintain the road. Ann recompense they
are permitted to levy a small toll, the county
(ruining the right to buy up private stock-
holders at any time, Tim system thus takes
the form of a Joint stock corporation, the
county holding somewhat Iran than half tho
amount of slock. The rnnila are very well
maintained, and pay at least 1'.' per cent on
the money Invested,

QOOl) JllCNULTH OIlTAlXItl),

As tbo county pays but 0 per cent on Its
bonds, the remaining 0 per cent goes Into a
kinking fund, which will free them from
debt in about 16 years, liy this system
Warren count has seeured most excellent
results, and now boasts the best roads In the
State ot Kentucky.

The cost ol building the roads varied ac-

cording to the style of roud, grades and
general character of the country. Where
the country was level and drainage good tho
roads could be conctructed at from $1,000 to

1,600 per mile, but where hills were en-

countered and washouts to be prevented the
road was usually macadamized at a cost of
about 3,000 per mile.

The experiment appears to give quite uni-
versal satisfaction, although au agitation is
now going on to buy up the private company
aud make the roads free, which will proba-
bly succeed. This method is certainly much
preferable to private toll roads, us it insures
public supervision and permits tho county
to acquire a good system of roads with no
expenditure ot capital.

i"ree Roads. The last plan, nnd the one
most usually recommended by road experts
Is that of free roads, constructed aud main-
tained at public expense. As has been said
before this plan necessitates State initiative,
as the counties are usually too conservative
to make a move of their own accord.

A State Board ol Engineers should be ap-
pointed by tbe Governor to serve lor three
years, whoshocld havesupervisinganthority
over trie County Engineers. This board
should map out the State, make suggestions
to county assistants, and if practical call an
annual convention of tbe County Engineers
in order to and discuss matters of
general advantage. This convention should
be empowered to classify highways into
county and township roads, State roads be-

ing almost impracticable under the system.
SYSTEMATIC CLASSIFICATION.

In classifying roads, those which are
through roads, connecting large cities, in
tbe same or different counties should, of
course, be maintained by tbe county, inas-
much as the cities, as well as the country is
materially benefitted thereby; while town-
ship roads, as those connecting larger ones
or wholly local in character, should be
supported and controlled by tbe township
authorities.

With the assistance of the County En-
gineer, who is indispensable for carrying
out this scheme, the County Road Commis-
sioners and Board of Supervisors should lay
out all new roads, decide upon general mat-
ters of expenditure and where ana how
Much is to be devoted to tbe roads of the

various classes. A State statute should)
farther provide, First That each township,
shall constitute a road district
in each of which an overseer is to be ap-
pointed to hold office for one or more years;
who shall give bonds for $500 for the fulfill-
ment of his duty, which Is forfeitable to the
township to be used on road constructing.
As a compensation for his labor he shall
receive $2 per day for all time actually
spent in work. Second The duties ol the
overseer shall be to open new roads, keep
them in such reoair as the County Engineer
may think necessary and make nil improve-
ments which may be required. Three-E- ach

township shall be further required to
ereet guide boards at every cross roads nnd
keen tbem in good repair. Fourth The
overseer shall beside make estimates and re-

ceive bids for all important improvements
to be made and shall grant the work to the
lowest bidder. Fifth He shall receive and
disburse all money coming Into his posses-
sion and turn over an account of the same
to his successor.

TOWKsnir AtrrnontTY.
Sixth The Township Board shall pur-

chase all tools and implements necessary for
building and maintaining the road. Se-
venthThe Township Board shall bavo
power to levy a pcrcentum tax on all prop-
erty in tho township, which taxes are col-
lectible by the Treasurer, and are to bo kept
separately as highway lunds, to be used for
this purpose. It may be alio enacted that
tuxes may be worked out when It can be
done advantageously, but tho bulk of taxes
must be paid In cash. When the board
has determined upon ft tax rule to be levied
for permanent Improvements, the proceeds
of tho tnx may he anticipated and township
bonds be issued, bearing 'not more than 0
per cent interest, to tho nmount ol not nioro
than one-ha- lf what tho tax will yield In five
years, Tho amount realized In this way
may ho at once expended In Improvements.
Ninth The overseer shall have power to
compel nil toll companies Which may exist
to mnlntaln Iheir toads In specified condi-
tion or forfeit their olinrler to examine their
honks ntid exercise supervision over all
their nets.

These are the essential feature! of the law
proposed by the League of American
Wheelmen nt their recent meeting and
whloli they derided to havo presented tn the
various Slate jilliirtii and make an A-
ctive canvass far its eiiACtinent.

The Hoelety of Kngliieers of Western
Pennsylvania have likewise taken a stand
wlileh argues much for their progressive,
nou, wlilla thenctlve crusade of Tub Dis-patc- h

has done a great deal to expose the
wretched condition of our highways nnd
arouse the people to the necessity of tome
action.

Such are the main features which should
be Included in the act, although many other
details of Administration may perhaps be
added.

Having determined these matters of ad-

ministration, it may be well tn consider the
best method of road construction as well as
how tbe additional expense may be easiest
borne by the counties.

county fjnanceekino.
As this is the field of the engineer it will

not he possible to go into the many details
of road construction, but rather to stato
those systems which have been advantage-
ously tried in other sections.

If free roads are contemplated, and they
are for reasons enumerated by far the most
desirable, the county should proceed to sell
bonds to the amount required to construct
the roads. Such bonds can usually bo dis-
posed of at par and if they be lone time
bonds, doubtless no more "than 4 to C per
cent interest need be paid. The debt thus
incurred must be liquidated by means of
taxation. Iu case 5 per cent is the rate of
interest paid on the bonds, by creating a
sinking fund of 2 per cent at compound
interest, the entire principal may be paid
off in about 35 years nnd tbe county will
have enjoyed the benefit of the reads in the
meantime. The county will thus pay but
7 per cent on tbe capital invested, which
would incur but slight inerease in taxation.

By our present wasteful system we are
paying a heavy road tax without receiving
in return any improvements in our high-
ways. Doubtless in 35 years more than
enough will be paid in taxes to construct
good macadamized roads, and at the end of
that time the roads will be in no better con-
dition than nt the present time.

The creation of the debt is the only ob-
jectionable feature of the plan, as maDy
counties are already heavily burdened. The
State, however, might here interpose and
lend its aid. Iuttead of the State construct-
ing the roads itself, which for manv reasons
is objectionable, it might lend to the differ-
ent counties the surplus accumulated in the
State Treasury, which it now loans to tho
favorite banks'at the low interest rate ot 2
per cent.

ADVANTAGES OF THE ThAX.
The people would thus roup some benefit

from the surplus taken from their pockets to
enrich the selected few. There could be no
constitutional objection to such a disposi-
tion ot these fundi, and there Is no way In
which they could he milked to better

'it would bo very desirable if every county
could consliuct innaailamlzed roads and that
nf course should he the ultimatum. A short
description ol this construction and esti-
mated cost may not be uninteresting, These
roads were first Introduced Into Kngland by
Mr. MoAiUm, where they found great
favor. They have likewise of lete years
been much used In this country In small
cities. To niako them It very simple when
onee understood, JCvery good road built
upon this system requires two component
parts. One the loundAtlun consists of
large stones nr cobble stones as they ere
commonly called, which must be perfectly
solid and porous. Tho other, the upper
layer Is to be of light atones, easily compso-tlbl- e

Into solid form by the addition of the
top coating ol dirt or annd. The smaller
stones are urokon by machine or hand nnd
must be small enough to pass through a ring
from iyi to 'jyi Indies in diameter. In
Germany It has been louud that river gravel
may be utilized Instead, forming almost as
good a top dressing as broken itonc, which
iu Weitern Pennsylvania would entail a
great saving. Theso constituent parts are
bound together by the addition of sand and
afterward rolled with a steam roller.

COST OF MACADAM.

Roadbeds should never he leu than 12
and seldom less than 10 feet In width. The
cost ot such a roud varies, of course, with
the character of the road country, grades
and difJlcultv of obtaining the necessary ma-
terial. In Western rennsylvunlu, where
stone of the right kind is easily obtainable,
the cost need not exceed (3,300 per mile,
which Is tbe usual estimate.

In Kentucky the roads were only
macadamized where the hilly character of
the country rendered any other kind of road
hard to maintain. In other places gravel
roads were constructed, which have been
found to be very durable. For these the
substratum to the depth of six or cignt
inches is of hard-picke- d river gravel, faced
with dirt and lighter material. Such a road
when properly maintained makes almost as
good a road as macadamizing and may be
constructed for about one-thir- d the cost,
good gravel roads being built at (1,000 to
$1,500 per mile.

Such is a brief ontline of a system which
should be adopted in Pennsylvania. By
our present method every cent of tar ex-

pended in keeping up our roads is wasted;
by the new system every dollar invested in
new highways lessens tbe tax necessary to
maintain them, further legislation along
old lines will do little good; as for the new,
time alone will tell how much longer the
present waste is to continue.

Feed C. Howe.

We call extra attention to the attractive
reductions made iu our dress goods depart-
ment this week. Huqus & IIacke.

ttssu
Ladies' stylish silk waists and London

shirts, SI CO to f5; great variety, 'at Eosen-bau- m

& Co.'s. tvihs

Louvre.
The only exclusive Louvre glove empo-

rium. Gloves fitted, altered, repaired and
mended, whenever necessary, free of charge.

21 Sixth street, rightnext door to Phillips
Bubber Goods Home, No branch house.
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OURDADMES'DOLLAR

History of the First Coins Made by
the United Stales.Government

IN THE OLD PHILADELPHIA MINT.

Dimes Coined From General Washington's
Private Plate.

PEESSING NEED FOB A SEW BUILDING

rwmtte.v ros thi sisrATcn.
A recent article in The Dispatch upon

the bill now before Congress providing a
new mint building for Philadelphia has at-

tracted considerable notice both there and at
Washington. If this present cramped con-

dition of tbe Philadelphia mint, iu which
there Is no longer either light or ventila-

tion for the employes, excepting what ti fur-

nished artificially, establishes a need for a
new condition of things. Meantime the
history of the Philadelphia mint has many
points of tntercit.

Tho tint building or tho purpoio was
situated on Seventh street below Arch, a
little brick structure, part of which is still
standing In the rear of ono of tho
massive edifices put up during the
pnst few yean. It was foundod in
171)2 under tho peisnnnt supervision of
Washington, who was thou President,
and Knhcrt Morris, the great llevolutlou-nr- y

financier, both of whom resided nt
the then icat of Government, Washington
was especially Interested In the erection of
the building and was n uany visitor to
watch It progress, nnd was eager to have
tho colni of the hew Itepubllo limed ai
speedily ns possible, Tlili cngornoss wni
shown by hli furnishing sliver from his own
private collection of plate to strike tome
times and half dlmei, before the entire ooni.
pletlon of the lailldmgl and there are now
In our mint cabinet several pieces of this
period that were itruok At hU personal re-

quest from that material to satisfy his laud-abl- e

ambition to see And possets United
Htntes coin i. This wti in the latter part of
1702, Together with a few copper pattern
pieces of tbe half dollar And quarter dollar
these were the only pieces struck before the
general operations of the mint commenoed
In 1703, They may be considered as really
experimental; for Congress was not able to

supply any material for coinage until tbe
latter year,

BEFORE THE AOE OF GOLD,

It seems rather strange to say to this gen-
eration that only 07 years ago, in the time
of their grandfathers, that this great coun-
try was then so poor and so little developed
that its Congress, which now can appropri-
ate hundreds of millions yearly for its gen-
eral expenses, could not then furnish the
metals to manufacture Its own coins; and in
the year 1793 nothing but copper came to
hand for this purpose, and that in such lim-
ited quantity that only a lew cent pieces
could be struck, which fact is evidenced

y by tlie premiums paid for the cent
issue ot 1793. The silver coins struck for
Washington were the onlv ones made nrevi- -
ous to 1794, which gives them additional
value as relics and make them exceptionally
interesting from these associstions.

In this little building all the coins were
manufactured for the United States until
the year 1832, (when the present mint build-
ing was erected.) The appliances for the
work to be done were very meager when
compared to those of The motive
power for driving the machinery which con-
sisted of a pair of upright rolls, was a stout
horse attached to a long lever walking
round a circle, dragging the lever after him,
which by its connections at the other ex-

tremity set the rolls in motion (Just like
the method now used in agricultural regions
to grind apples for cider making), and the
metal being introduced between the rolls
was gradually reduced to the proper thick-
ness, or thinness would be more proper
probably. This was a work of cousideiable
magnitude then ns any one may know and
annreclnte who has worked nt a cider mill
grinding apples and been swearingly pro-
voked at

THE

forgetting stuck when n particularly hard
core got last in the mill during the grinding
process. It required the expenditure of con-
siderable time. The metal, of course, had
to be first reduced to the approximate size
on the anvil and the rolls vgavo it the regu-
larity and finish necessary tor the next oper-
ation of cutting out the blanks or plauoheti
(a term given to tho discs of metal ,

which was done by baud, much
Ilka a blacksmith punching iron, ouly that
the Instruments tued for cutting out these
thin blanki were Iu perleot condition nnd
out the piece clean. Tlili done, tho blntiKi
were annealed or softened and were ready to
receive the Impression of the dies.

The press of tlmt day was n screw oper-
ated by a long lever extending eight to ten
feet on either side. There were two diet,
the upper and lower, ui now, the lower one
being seouraly tetin the bate, and the upper
one In ah Iron blook fitting Above, wlileh
brought the die In dlreot oontiet with the
coin to be made. Then one man would take
hold of either end ot the lever And run
iwlltly as possible forolng the lever before
them, thus bringing thosotew down upon
the upper block with ns great an Impsqt as
be could, which produced tho Impression of
both dies upon the blank, making It n per-
fect coin, This was a slow process, nnd
could not probably produce more than one
coin In a minute or more, as the men oper-
ating the lover had to reverse their run to
ralso the screw up to a sufficient height to
Insert a new blank, but It seemed to be suff-
icient for the timet, and although wo at this
distance laugh at tho primitive method, no
doubt tho operators of that period were as
proud of their work as wo are now of the
beautiful artlstlo finish to which we are id
accustomed as to scarcely notice it.

GItOWTI! OF THE WOU1C,

The force of workmen at that period was
also quite small. A list of employes then'
in the service now hangs In the mint cabinet
and consists of 19 able-bodie- d men and 2
women, with pay ranging Iroiu 50 cents to
$180 per day. .They had 5 adjusters.
They now have nearly 1!90. Then 1 roller,
now 15; 1 pressman, now 25 press women;
1 anuealer, now 12; 1 doorkeeper, now 10 or
12, and 1 hostler to fire up the motive power;
oesiue mat a Doy, prcsumnuiy to run the
mail, as the allowance ot drink money was
not abolished until 1825.

As time went ou and the Increase of popu-
lation and business required, the Inventive
genius that has since accomplished such
wonders was at work, and improvements
were made in tbe appliances, and the
output increased until like at the
present time the demand outgrew the source
of supply, and the remedy was furnished in
the present plant This was a tremendous
leap for the time, and gives evidence of the
large and broad-minde- d views of the states
men of that period, who thought they were
supplying resources sufficiently large for an
indefinite period. But uo one could foresee
such strides as have been made since then.
History furnishes no parallel tb the progress
of the nineteenth century in our wonderful
land. Perhaps our large ideas now may be
still more at fault with the condition of
things 60 years hence. k

If our statesmen of y will work as
conscientiously in the matter and give us
tbe best according to their light as their
predecessors of 1830 did In their time it is
all we can ask, and we will leave the men
of 1950 to shift for themselves, confident
that they will allow full justice to tbe men
of y, as we do those of 00 'vears ago.

K.

BEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LIB!.,

401 Smitfafleld Street, Cor. Fonrth Avenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $61,500.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent, xxs

pETTSBUEfDISPATOH,
LATE NEWS' 1H BRIEF.

Eight Inches ot snow fell In North Dakota,
Fire destroyed $15,000 worth of property at

Upson, Wis.
The union foundrymen ot Cincinnati are

oat on a strike.
Forest flros are raging In Northern Michi-

gan with disastrous results.
Graduating exercises at Yale College yes-

terday. Class numbered 4L

The International Prison Congress will
open In 8t Petersburg on Monday, June 16.

Two American fishing vessels seized by
Canadian Commissioner McQrath in Fortune
Bay.

New secret Irish association formed In
Canada, Headquarters at Montreal and Que-
bec.

Eleven students expelled from tho Batavia.
N, Y., Institution for tbe blind for lnsubordi-tlo-

Edward Valnis, New York artist, struck by
a New York Central train yesteraay. In.
stantly killed.

The strlko ot 0,000 miners In Bllboa Is for an
Increase In their wanes and a reduction in thai
working hours.

Superintendent of Police Wllllard.of Roch-
ester, N. Y on trial In the United States Court
for Intimidating voters.

The strlko at Prague Is extending. The
men are riotous and snldiors aro patrollng tho
streots to presorvo order.

Both vlotlm andmurdoress being dead, tho
suit of Hannah Houthworth against Stephen
Pettui has boon formally Abandoned.

A report has been mado to tho Board of
Health that two pronounced enscs of leprosy
oxlst In tho Ohlnoso colony in Chicago.

An Immense agricultural exhibition was
opened tn Vlennn. Tho clilof foreign ex till).
Itors nro tho French and Italian Govorn-moot-

All the States and Territories are repre-
sented by delegates at the annual convomian
nr the Knights of Honor now lti session at l,

iMIoli,

-- V. It, llothwell pleaded guilty in bigamy
fit Montreal, (Jot four) cars In tha peniten-
tiary, ,One ot his wives was Mus Otth, of
X'liiiancipiiin,

N'xiir Mar t.abe. In tlm ArilrnmUnVa linnrv
Karney shot anil Instantly killed William Mon-triel- f.

They worn neighbor', and had a dispute
willed led to the murder,

The Hudson Hay Hallway Company, of
Matiataba, Out., will receive sunlelnnt aid this
year to enable It to build a track to Haikatch-- e

wiiii, a distance of W miles,
-- New York lieln of Paul Hnnffnrd, onee a

millionaire shipping merchant there, move for
removal or J, u hnnffnrd exeeutor, It la
aid 1,000,000 are unaccounted for,

James Dutler, plowing at Ipswich, Mass,,
turned np an Indian idol nf stone, In iliann of
serpent, whioh Is looked upon ai an undoubted
rellonf theHtnneAge, will he deposited In
the Jissex Institute collection at Haiem,

Kxplorer Stanley's Address Is the causa of
muob comment among London aneleiy and
polities) circle. The newspapers frankly as-
sert that ha was amply Justified In his denun-
ciation of their Apathy And lack of interest In
his great work.

fionstipat.on,
IF not remedied in season, is liable to

bocomo habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowols,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayor's Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as tha
bost of aperients.

"Having boon subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Aycr's Pills.
I deem it botlt a duty and a pleasure
to tostlfy that I have derived great ben-

efit from their use. For over two years
post I havo taken one of these pills
every night bef oro retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them." G. "W.
Bowman, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

"I havo been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family sinco 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
noed of n safe, but effectual cathartic."

John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.
"For eight yenrslTvas afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that tho doctors could do no moro
for mo. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. L.
Loughbridgc, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorso them for tho pur-
poses for which they are recommended."

T. Connors, M. D., Centre Bridgo, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
rniPAniD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoll, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Msdlclne- -
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to use
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Beoauso It Improves her
looks and Is as fra-

grant as violets.

bold njvjroRYWirrciiTO.

NEW
Shoo

Brush I
jtwsgJia

Got a wvssMfflm as
Bottle uWwMMffly I I

WOLFF1

ACM
BLACKING Cf5 yln.

And clean your Shoes
WITH A SPONGE

In place of a Brush. s5P eormvxT

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room;
EVERY Carriage Ower"
EVERY Tririfty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a bruirT

SHOULD USB vS 3 K-l-pil ON
WILL STAIN OLD 4 HCW FURNITURC Varnlth
WILL STAID GLASS AND OHIHAWARC at tliewill Stain Tinware tamewill8tain your old baskets time.
WILL 8TAIN BABT COACH and

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Jik in Drug, Paint and Souit Fumithing Stora,

mh24.TTS3tr

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will enro

CATARRH.
Price 60 cents.

Apply Balm Into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N, Y.
de2WJ-n- a

THUESDXT, MAT 15,
- M.

OFFICIATi-PITTSBU-nC.

TTIEWERS' RKPOH- T-

On tbe construction of a pnbllc sewer on Mil-
ler street, from Reed street to Center avenue.
To the Select and Common Councils ot tbe city

of Pittsburg:
The undersigned, Viewers of Street Improve-

ments in the city of Pittsburg, appointed by tho
Court of Common Pleas nf Allegheny county,
and antborlzed by an ordinance passed on tbe
11th day of February, A. D. 1881), a copy of
which is hereto attached, to make an assess-
ment of tbe cost and expense of con
structing a public sewer on Miller street,
from Reed street to Center avenue,
in said city, upon tbo property benefited there-
by, under tha provisions of and in accordance
wjtb an act of Assembly of tbe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act
authorizing and directing Councils of cities of
tbe second class to provide for the Improve-
ment of streots, lanes, alleys and publioblgh-ways- ,

sowers and sidewalks, requiring plan; of
streets, providing for tho appointment or a
Board of Viewers of Street Improvements, pre-
scribing their duties, granting appeals to Coun-ell- s

and Court, providing for the assessment
and collection of damages and bonents, author-
izing the uo of private property and providing
for filing liens and regulating proceedings
theroon, and prohibiting tbo uso nf public
streets without authority of Councils,1' ap-

proved tbe Htb day of June, A, D. 1SS7, respect-full- y

report:
That, having been first duly sworn and quail-fle- d

according to law, they proceeded In tho
manner and according to the directions of said
act, to dlsebargo tho duties o( their appoint-monts- s

that having viewed tho premises, they
mado an assessment of said cost and exponso
upon the property boneflted, aim caused a plot
andstatoment to be made, as required by said
act, and having given to tho owner of onch lot
ten days' notioo of tho time and place nf meet-
ing, tboy met on tho 8th day of April, A.
L. 1800, nt tbo nfllcoof tlie Board of Viewers,
In the city of Pittsburg, heard nil complaints
and evidence olTorcd, and having mnilo all
modifications and corrections which they deem
proper, assessed the cost nnd oipeusoof con-
structing said sower upon tlio following prop-
erty, upon each for the amount set opposite the
name nf the owner tlicmit, vim

Ulilef Department I'ubllo Works,
statement or flnst
(Mi lineal mot pipe sewer,

Bl ulf,,, t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,1 po,1 M
i drop, iuu no,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, no oo
a manhole. t,iu w),.,,,,,,,, ,,..,.,
B,!uo piiuii'ls ciistlngs (lo Fiiiier r,

AI, Co,). 81 (MJ, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,( 6,170

Superintending, engineering, adver-
tising, 016,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,, .,, MOO

Printing nrdliiKiien and nullee,,, 40 IM
Printing Viewers' report,,. ..,,. JIM
Making nliiii and serving notices 10 (HI

V towers time, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , MOO

I 1,272 Sd

AMKSNKP.
Miller street, east side, from Center

Avenue to Heed
Institution nf 1'. Jleaoones", 110,5 feet, 1M1K
Bridget Mink, tlO feet,. ,,,,,... WOO
U, ilimklev or Win, Woods, SO feet,,,, 211 O)

Daniel Kelly, SO feet .,,,,... WOO
Win, W. Mfllar.SO feet 1.110(1

Kill Nlohol, Hi fuet,,,.,,., SOUS
Tlios, Moody. 17 feet ,.,,..... 21 At

John Tnrfly, 18 feet,,,, ,,.,, 211 10
A, I), Hmltli, SO feet, , SO 00
Arthurs' heirs, 20 feet,, VOliO

Klcbor&Dro.,20fet , '.II Oil

Mary A, Kolgblev, 40 feet 67 0!)
Cleo. 1', lloweis. 20feot 21100
.las, K Mnoro,20feet,,,,, 20 00
Louis Laeng.SO feet , 20 00
Mrs. KHz i Weaver, 20 feet 2100
Cltv of l'lttsburg 161 67

Westald- e-
M, Jones, 10, 21 feet. 27 65
U. M. Helm, 40 feet 67 09
Jas, Layara, 20 feet 20 00
Thoi. DoIaney,20feet , 20 00
Wm. ilagetnan, 20 feet,, 20 00
E. Lang, 20 feat 20 00
Pittsbuig Normal Bcbool, 100 feet.... 141 US

J. Rotrock, 15, 20 feet 2174
Isabella Rotrnck, 15, 20 feet 2174
Catharine --Mullen. 15, 20 feet 21 74

Ernest Baug, 80, 40 feet 43 49

t 1,272 26
Resnectf ally submitted.

EDWAftD JAY ALLEN,
DANIEL WENKE, viewers.
TIMOTHY O'LEAHY, Jb.,

PlTTSunno. April 8, 1S90. mjlS

REPOB-T-

On the construction of a public sower on Bay-
ard and Nevillo streets, from Crate street to
outlet near Junction R. R. Tunnel.
To tho Select and Common Councils of tho city

of Pittsburg:
The undersigned. Viewers of Street Improve-

ments In tbe city of Pit tabu re. appointed by tho
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny county,
and authorized by an ordinance passed on tbe
18th day of March, A D. 1889. a copy of which is
hereto attached, to make an assessment of the
cost and exponso ot constructing a public sewnr
on Bayard and Neville streets, from Craig to
outlet near Junction R. R. Tunnel, in said city,
upon tbe proporty benoflted thereby, under tbe
provisions of and In acenrdanco with an act of
Assembyof tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "Au act authorizing and direct-
ing Councils of cities of tbo second class to
provldo for the improvement of stroets, lanes,
alloys and publlo highways, sewers and side-
walks, requiring plans of streets, providing for
tbe appointment of ,a Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements, proscribing tbelr
duties, granting appeals to Councils and
Couit. providing for the assessment and
collection of damages and benoflts, authoriz-
ing tho uso of private property and pro-
viding for filing lions and regulating pro-
ceedings thereon, and prohibiting the uso of
publlo streets, without authority of Coun
cils," approved tne itm uay oi juoo, a. u.
iwi! respecuuiiy report:

xnai Having ueen ursi uuiy sworn ana nuall
fled ncoordlng to law. tboy nrooeeded tn the
manner and according tn the directions of said
act, toulsohargo tha duties of their appoint-
ments) that having viewed tho premises, they
made an nssestmept of said cost and 'expense
upon thepropeity benefited, and caused a plot
and statement tit bo made, as required by said
act, and having given tu the ownnr nt each lot
ten days' noilce of the time And plaoe of meet-
ing, thoy met on the Oth day of Biay, A. I), iwo,
attnaollleeiif the Hoard nf Viewers, in the city
of l'ltiiburg, henid all poiniiliiiiils ami evidence
offered, and having made all inoillllOAtlons and
corrections wlileh they deem proper,
tbe oust and expense nt constructing eald
sewer upon tlm following property, upon eanli
for the Amount set opposite the name of the
owner thereof, vls.i

Chief Uepartuient Publlo Works,
ttnleinent of eoit
6K0 lineal feet pipe, W Hi 1 1,(11,1 ftfl
UUI lineal feetSidnehpIpe, i P1,, 2,872 TI
l drop, mo 00..... no cw

dnmntioles, IJU UO ,,,, Ifio oo
ICstra work as per voueher. ,.,,. tii 24
0,000 lbs, castings (KlipliorK.AAI.Uo,)

VI Ort,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, V Of
Huporintenuiiig, engineering, adver-

tising, e lo, .,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, ,,,, 250 DO

ITHIIIOK "lillimiiuei. Mini iiuhubi,,,,,, 40 no
il.l,.lli,d Vl.u,a..l van....
J llliwilfc, f 118 75
M riltlng (plan and sorvlng notices It (III

Viewers tlmo,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, HI 00

I ,6,770 43
ASSEHSitn,

Uayard and Novlllo streot, north
side, from Urals; stroot to outlet noar
Juiictlnn IlAllrnad tunnel
Uharlos McUutcheon, 11, 110.21 feet,,,. 10 68
Wllllum Maiutt. 140, 117 feet, W.J 00
Jtl. A. Kennoily, lift), i!47 foot 00

Houtli side
Atuxhnder Wilson. 181. !(VS feet 203 gi
Thomas Uamblo, 121, 110 feet Wti 44
City of Pittsburg l,So7 83

Mavllle street, east side, frum fifth
a von 110 to Center
Krebs. 288, HO foot 63 40
ICKerunn, 140, (U feet 4,1 HO

A. Uubal. 10, 28 foot Hi U)

lir. T. A. Hex, bU, 120.10 feet 20 70
K. M. I'orKiison, itu, niui root 41 70
IU C. Lyons, 111, 81.150 feot SI 30
Mary li Htowarr. 100, na feot 40 80'
Annie Abbott, 167, OS feet n 10
Calvin King. 108, 70.21 feet 31 80
Calvin Klnu, 110, 73.81 feet m 00
Geo. N. Ache. 110, 73.84 feet 33 00
Jacob Friday, 17,". 117.07 feet 62 60
!!t'"',v''.i.',"i r"',.'".1:" 1' uu
jiinny is. yvuuneu.ou, oj.m leet 4 00
Paul II. Ilacke, 226, 300 feot. 67 60

wcsisiuo
Blraon Boymer. 800, 220 feet 9180
O. Kernan, 22, 61.81 feot 6 00
Simon Bevtncr, 274 100 teet 82 20
City of Plttsburc. 60, 40 feet 16 bO
Llda C. McCutcheon, 140, 100 leet. , 42 00
Henry M. Curry, 140. 1C0 leet 42 00
J. M. Johnston. 140, IO11 feet 42 00
Thomas Uamlile, 119, 97.80 feet 35 70
Mrs. J. A. JlcGluley, 110. V0 feet ... 33 00

Ncrillo street, west side- -,
M. A. Kennedy. 137. 124.40 feot 4110
Andrew Kelly, 236. 134.13 feet. 70 SO

H. U. Barnes, 102, 68. feet 80 60
H. R. Barnes. 22, 14.81 feet 0 00
Sarah H. Bldwell, IK), 69.25 feet 32 70
h. Wllaon, 100.6tt6SfePt SO 00
Samuel 8. Jack, 102. 6860 feet 30 60
Joseph G. Ortnsby, 70,57 feet 21 00

Ural? street, west side
Dr. James Kin?, 300.55feet 75 00
Henry Lloyd's hoirs. 130, 100 feet 32 50
Kate N. Itusb, 130. 100 feet 32 50
John Farrell, 130. 100 feet 32 50
Letitia Jane Lloyd, 130. 100 feet 32 50
Henry Lloyd's beirs. 435. SOLOS feet.. 10B 75
Laura M. Horner, 7 38.68 feet........ IS 00
John F. Steel, 00, 60 feet 15 00
David G. Thomas, 60, 60 feet 15 00
Marion F. Hepple, CO. 60 feot 15 00
John A. Graver. 60. 60 feet 15 00
John Ewmc, 68. 50 feet .-

-. 15 00
John F. Steel. 60, 60 feet 15 00
W. G. Beckley, 60. 60 feot 15 00
Isaac C. Becklev, 60, 50 feet 15 00
Sarah Eisner. 00,60foet 15 00
Lottio N. Jacobs, 60, 50 feet. 15 00
Wm. S. Pier, 60. 60 feot , 15 CO

Samuel W. Black, 60, 60 teet 15 00
David J. Thomas 60, 50 feet 15 00
Catharine E. Davis, 60. 60 feet 15 00
J. U Uiim!, 60, 60 foot 16 00

DltbrlUge, east side, from Center to
Bayard

1890.

OFFICIAsV FITTSBUTta.
Theo Fry, IDS, 150 feet 75

John Beckley, 130, 100 feet 32 50
Wra. O. Becklev. 65. 60 feet 16 25
Isaao C. Beckley. 65. 60, feet. 13 25
John Becklev. IDS, 150 feet 48 71
E. J. Smith. 65, 60 feet............ 17 25
Mrs. Annie M. Dawson, U9, 877.70 feet. 112 25

West side-- Mrs.

Annie N. Davison, 822, 255 feet.. 80 60
John Beckley, 65. 60.05 feet 16 25
Alfred Beckley. 130. 100.10 feet 32 60
Isaac CralR 727, 639.43 feet., 18175

Wallmcford. north eide. from Hid.
well to Neville-M- rs.

Ellen C. Bpeer. 451. 801.61 feet.... 112 75
D. W. C. Bldwell, 250, 200 feet : . 62 60
P. Barnes, 65, 60 fee: 18 25
L. B. Childs. 13a 100 fJet.............. 32 60
D?;,Mld?e"'72- - 6L88 f"t.:...... 18 00

walllngford, west side-He- nry

A. Laughlln. 168. 12S.15 feet.... 4169Laura B Childs. 130, 100 feet 82 60
9e5r? ?eard. 78. 'eet 10 60

B. Maw. 78. 60 feer 10 60
Harah L. Hitchcock, 117, 80 feet 20 25
K. I Brown, 130, 100 fnot 32 ft)
J. C. Aurhsmmer. 65, 60 feet. 16 21
J. L. Fundi, fl.3, 60 loot 16 25
J. It. McFarlane, 122, 00 feet 80 60

'I'.0' nortl1 1Uet from Bldwoll
to Novlllc
Henry A. Laughlln. l&i, 110.32 feet..., 88 CO
p. V. C. Bldwell. 130, 100 leet 82 60
J.N.rew.H,60foot. .... 16 25
Wm. 8. Miller, 63. 60 foot 10 25
Hallns il Miller. W, 60 feet ,, 10 25
John II. Mcdlnley. 130. 100 feet 82 60
Goo. W. Acklln. 130. 100 foot 32 CO

'Jhos. 1). Cliantler. 05, CO foot 10 25
C. J, Murphy. 05, 60 foot 16 25

Hntlthsldo
1). W. C. Bldwoll, 620, 407 feet 133 25
K. A, Kltzmlller. 140. 100 feet &5 00
John It. Mcdlnley, 220, 10Z40 foot 60 CO

5.770 45
Respectfully submitted,

KIlWAltD JAY AM.EN,
DANIIU, WKNICK. ,1 Vlewors.
TIMOfUY O'LKARY.Jlt,

PJTTSHtMO, May 0, 1S00. myl5

AN OIlDINANCK-lttCMJUATl- NO T11K
.'i!.,r..,.ll?tn ,lll "i" "' Knrliea street frum a

point 83.8.5 feet east or the oust shin lino nf
Maurice street to a point 2fU.no feet easterly
from said point and Increasing the width
thereof hotnnnu the points mentioned.

Heotlnii I lit It ordained and enacted by the
filly nf l'lttsburg In Moloot aud Common

ami It is hereby ordained and
enantml by tlm authority nf the same, rinttliennrilinni side line of Purlieu sireet from a point
IHM feet east of the oun side line of Mnnrloo
street in a point SH5.39fett easterly from iuld
point shall be and Is hereby reloeated as fnllownUmnienalng at a point nn the northern tide nfForbes street nt n point 01 M feet east nt theeast tide line of Mnnrlee itreet, thenee north M
degrees 4iJKfflnuils, east I8fl,at fret tn a nnlnti
thancn north Milnerees 10 inlnutM, east 130,61
feet to Its Intersection with the present line nfForbes sireet and ForbeMtreet between saidpoints shall be nf a width a shown upon plan
IieietoAttnuhed, my 15

A N OItl)INANOI5-AUTIlOlll,lNO- THE

ZV (trading, paving and curbing of Aikenavenue, from Kllsworth avenue to Centeravenne,
WheTeas, It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on Ilia In the office of the Clerk ot Coun-
cils that one.thlrd in interest of the owners ofproperty fronting and abutting upon tba said
street have petitioned the Councils ut said
city to enact an ordinance for tho grading, pav-
ing and curbing of the same) therefore,

Hectlon 1 Be It ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg. In Heleot and Common Coun.
ells assembled, nnd It Is hereby ordained andenacted by the authority of tho same, That theChlet of tha Department of Public Works bo
and Is hereby authnrlzedanudlrectod to adver-tl- o

in accordance with tho acts of Assembly nf
the Coramonwoalth of Pennsylvania and tho
ordinances ot the said City of Pittsburg rela-
ting thereto and regulating tho same, for pro-
posals for the grading, paving and curbing of
Aiken avenue, from Ellsworth avonuo to Canter
avenue, tbo contract therefor to be let In tbe
manner directed by tbe said acts of Assemblyand
ordinances. The cost and expense of the same
to bo assessed and collected In accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled. "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved thel6tbdavof
May, A. D. 1889. myl5

A N ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG 8HAKES-J- .
I'EAKE alloy, from Putnam street to

llenniston avenue.
Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Conn-ell- s

assembled and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
center lino of Shakespeare street, from Putnam
street to Donntston avenne, bo and the same
shall bo located as follows, to wit: Tbe centor
line snau Deem on the west bulldlnr line of
Putnam street at a distance of 120.504 feet
northeasterly from the northerly line of Aurelia
street; thenco extending in a northwesterly
direction and alone the original line of prop-
erties of tbe Donntston and Bailey plans of lots,
and is also parallel to and at a perpendicular
distance of 120 feet northeasterly from the
northeast bulldincllne of Aurelia street a dis-
tance of about 840 feot to Denmston avenue,
and the said Shakespoare street shall be of a
width of twenty (20) foot. mylS

ORDINANCE LOCATING HAYBANstreot from Butler streot to Bhurldan
street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, In Solect and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is heroby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of tho same, That
Hays street from Butler street toSboridan
streot be and tbo same shall bo located as fol-
lows to wit! The center lino shall bozln at tho
center lino ot flutter street at a distance of
49.49 feet west ot the first ancle In Butler street
oast of Hiver streot. thonso deflecting to the
right 72 degrees. 82 ml nut on, SO seounds In a
westwardly direction for n distance of 241.07
feot to an angle, thence deflecting to tho loft 27
degrees, 60 minutes, for a dlstanoe nf about 467
foot tn the east lino of Sheridan streot, and tho
said Hays streot shall bo ot a width of fifty (60)
feat. myl8

AN OlirJlNANOK-EHTABLIHIIINCr- rilE

grade nf Iturtil street, from Highland
avenue to Nesley avenue.

Modioli 1 fie It onlnlned nnd enacted by the
olty ot l'lttsburir, Iu Heleot and Common Cann
ons ssseiiimeii, mill 11 11 nereliy ordained nnu
enaoted bv the authority of the same, That the
grade of the smith curb nf ituial street, from
Highland 'tvenue to Negley avenue, lie ana tlie
(Mine Is hereby established ns follows, vln Be-
ginning nt tho southwest corner of lliviilnnd
nnd Jlural street at An elnvatlouof 3Uia feed
thenoa rising at the rate of its feet per i(X) fxai
for a distance of 10 feet tn a 1', U, nt an eleva-
tion hi 'JUMI fnati tlienoo by a convex curve fur
a distance nf 2.1 feet tn a 1', T at an elevation
ol 'Jia.M fantt thpiice falling at the rate of 1.07
feot per lOO feet for a distance nr miJIsotlo
the east eurb llnaof llaattvstraat. at an alava.

.tlon of i!0J,40 foeti thenee love! for a distance of
.jioBuniiio west our!) linn or lietlty sireeli
thence rising at the rate of o,01 one hundredths
of a foot per 100 feet for a distance of 800.36 feat
to tbo east eurb Una of K110II1I streot, nt au ele-
vation of 207,23 fseti thmico level for a dlstanoe
nf 30 feet to the west curb Unci thenee rising at
the rate of l,g,Ueet per 100 fast for a dlstanoe
nf 20A80 foot to the east ourb of Ht, Clair streot,
at au elevation of 210,65 fceti llieoee level for a
distance of 22 feet tn tba west mirhf thance
rising at the rata of 1.811 foot pur 100 feet for a
dlstnunn nf 18I.M fuet to n 1. C. at n elevation
nf 218,00 foeithonre rising by a ooncave para-holl- o

curve for a distance of 180 font toal'. T.
at an elevation of 220.21 feoi thence rising at
tho ntto of 0.60 foot per 100 foot for a dlstauco
of 200 foot to tho east building lino of Negley
avenue at an elevation of 233.21 font) thence
fallliiL' at tba rutn of 1 foot tier 100 feot for a
dlstauco of 10 feet to the east curb line of Ne
ley avenue at au elevation ot 233.11 feet, my B

OHDINANOE-AUTHOU1Z1- NG THEANgrading, paving nnd curblugof Dithridge
street, from Fifth nvenuo to Forbes street.

Whereas, It appears by tne pntltlon and aff-
idavit 011 illo In the ollice of tbo Clerk of Coun-
cils tlmt one-thir- d In Interest of tho owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
streot havo petitioned tbe Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading, pav-
ing and curbing of the same: thoreloro,

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbo same. That tho
Chief of tbo Department of Public Works be,
and is heroby authorized and directed to

in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of tbo said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating tho same, for
proposals tor tbe grading, pavioc and curbing
of Dithridge atrtet, from Ftttb avenue to
Forbes street, tbe contract therefor to be let
in the manner directed bv tbo said acts of As-
sembly and ordinances. Tbo cost and expense
of tbo eamo to be assessed and collected 111 ac-

cordance with the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of itha Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled "An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of the second class," approved tbe 16th
day ot May. A. D. 1889. my!5

AN ORDINANCE AUTIIOItlZING THE
construction of a sewer on Aiken avenue,

lrom north end of bridge over P. R. K.. to a
poiut 150 feet south of Center avenue, and on
Claybourne street, frjm Aiken avenue to con-
nection with Two illle Run sewer near Graham
street.

Section 1 Be It ordained and onacted by tho
city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of the same. That
tho Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to
advertise in accordance with tho acts of As-
sembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and tho ordinances of tho said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals for the construction of a pipe sewer
15 Inches in diameter an Aiken avenue and
Claybourne street, commencing at north end
of bridge over l K. R.. thence to a point 150
feet south of Center avonuo and thence from
said sower along Claybourne street to a con-
nection with Two Mile Run sewer near Gra-
ham street. The contract therefor to be let la
tbe manner directed by tho said acts of As-
sembly and ordinances. The cost and expense
of the earns to bo assessed and collected In c- -

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
eordance with the provisions of an act of

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled, "An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of the second class," approved the 16th
day of May. A. D. 1889. myl5

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

tFennsulvania EnssI
Trslas Ran by Cenirsl Time.

BoOrirwisT Y8iEii- -r a u Aui,E ko trre.
Leave for Cincinnati and HC Louis, U J :15 a. m.,

d 7iW a. m., d atM and d ml p. in. Ucnnlson, I:4J
p. m. C'Qieago, d 1:15 a. m. and Qios p. m.
Wheeling, 7r30 a. m.. 12:05, eno p. m. stenben-Titl- e,

tists, m. Washington. OnS, 1:35 s. m., 1:55,
1:30, 4i45, 4:55p.m. Buls-er- . lOHOa. m. llorgetu-tow- n,

O 11:33 a. m tOi p. m. Mansfield, liii,
f.HX 11.00 a. m., 1:03, e:30, d IXZ. llrlUKeville,
jonop. m. Mollonalds. d 4:15, d 10i3 d. m.

Tkaixs Annivxfrom the, West, d zno, d 8:00 a.
m., 3:0 d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 u. m.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:I0, : a. m..
3:0. 5:55 p, m. Uurgettstown, 7:15 a. tn.. 3 9:01
a. m. Washington. :M, 7:90. 1:40, 10:23 a. tn..
2:13, Oil', p. m. Hansneld, 6:30. 6:53, :.io. ln a.
m., 12:45, 3:55, loiOO and 8 e:20p. m. lluljjer, litO
p. m. McDonalds, d siMa. m., d iOOp. m.

NOHTHWKST HYaTEJI-i- rr. WATNE ItOUTl!.-Le- ave

for Chicago, d 7i2l a, in., d JM d 1:00, d
sri except Bsturdsy 11:33 p.m.: Toledo, 7 ill a.
m d 12: d 1:00, andexcepthalurday lliMD.m.;
Crestline. Jit", a.m., Cleveland. nilOam.iKiltd itiOS
p.m., and 7:23 a. nt.. vial'.. irt.W.AU.Ity.iMw
Castlo and oungstown. 7:00 a. in.. 13120, Sitop.
nt.t Younastuwn and Mies, d 13:20 p. m.iMead-vin-e,

Krleend Ashubula. 7:03 a, in., l:2o p, m.t
Mies and Jamestown, 3iO p. m.i Mssslllon, 4il4

m.t Wheeling and liellalre. Silo a. m., l2il?. p.m. i Heaver falls, 4ICO. 6:08 p. m. illearsf
allsHSi20a in.il,eetslal. 5:30 a. in.
Dkpaiit rnnx ALLMiUKKT-lloehrst- er, tin a.

m.i (leaver (falls, una, lnuo a. in.i F.non, Sioo p.
ni, i,ee tsdale, Siiio, ieo, lOiOO, 11145a, m.t lilt, 2i
4i, 4145. tiai, Silt, 7iso, eiuup, in.) Conway, ioiw
p.m. yslrUftksM li i4o n, m.t llssvsr alls, H

liSop, m. I I.eetsilale, MliDup. m.
'1 tlAtxe A li III VB Union station from L1itrr,ex.

eept Mondar, lian, d Oioo, d eiM a. in., deiMand
OOlWp.m.l Toli'ilo, esrept IMowlajr. liEO, d0i3)a.
m CI5A and eiao p. in, Crsstllne, 2IM p. m,t
Vniinxilown nnd Now Castle, SUV, in,, till, Bioo,
liiiiup, iiifi jiiirs ani iniinvsiown, q oiw p. in
uieveianu, imivin, in,, au, Tinp, in, wiieenn

iiensire, vims, in,, siis, 7iuu p, tn, rrie a
Ashtabula, lax loilAp, in, I masiuin lorooa.m.i
Mies ami Jamestown, tlio a, in, I Jiravar rails,
fitoa. m mop, in, i lumvar rails, six p. m,
I.eetsilale, 10144 p, m,

AIIIIIVH from Knnn. S.rxl a. m..
('nnwavS.SOH. itiiHne hcstar.o.eiii.iH.illaavar falii.
7,loa, iii,,.su n. l.sstsilala, 4. si, .!A ,
6, Jo, 7,4Aa, in,, lion, ., 1.44, i. 4,,n ,M, tl.wl
p. 10. 1 IVuIr (last. H A, J.) a. in. iWer kails, a
i 1,8 p. m.i St O.Oe p. si.l ilsaver fulls,
US. 15 p.m.

d. iialiyi 0, Hundsyenlyi etbsr trslas, except
Hunrfar.

ItAIMIOAO-O- N ANDPKNNrtyr.VAMA I", isse, trains Isave Union
V&ZLV' riiHiiury, as renews, Mtsiarn Buanara

MAIN MNB KAaTWAItH,
.Vaw York and Chicago Ltmtt4 of i'Hllman

Allsntlo Kxpruis dally for tha Kail, Sin a, m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, tito a. m, stun-da-

mall. lio a. 111.
ItayaxpressdallyalSiOOa, tn.
Stall avnrBi. rfallv al ltQO n. m.
rhlUdelphhi express dally at 4M p, m.
'.astern express aany at 7110 p. m.
laitl.lno dally at snap,
(ireenshurg express Alio p. m , "sh uars.
Ucrry axprsss 1IIWB. in wco umjm.
All tfirouah trains connect at .terser Cltv ttn

boats or lirooklrn Annex" rorllrnnklvn. S. Y.
avoiding double ferrlaxe and Journey through W.
Y. City.

'1 rains arrive at Union station as rollowsi
Bt. I.ouls, Cnleago and Cincinnati Exerts.

dally. ., . 2:fJa.m
Mall'frain, daily SilOp. m.
Western Kxprcss. daily , 7;Ma. m..
1'aelflc Kxpress. dally UMSp. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally. Siaup. m.
fast Line, dally lliWp. m.

HOUTlltVtMTFENN ItAILWAI.
l"or Uniontown. SiM and SiUa.m.acd 4:2S p.

m.. wltnout change ol ears: HiMp, in., connect-
ing at UrecnsburfC. Week days, trains arrive
ftom Uniontown at 0:45 a m 11:2X5:11 and 8:10
"' "'WEST PENNSYLVANIA OIV13IOK.
Krom yEDEltAl, bl. St'A'ltON. Allegheny City,
stall train, connecting for lllalrsrllle... 6:64a. in.
to: Dress, tor iSlatrsvlllc conncctinrror

Uutler tiUp, n,
llntler Accom SiSUa.m.. 5:05 and I:Bp. m.
HprliigdalcAccomt:0O,lliMa.m.3:30and S:20p. m.
trecport Accom 4iU, 7:.V)and 11:10 p. m.
On (Sunday 12:33 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and SrUOp -- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. ni'Ja a in.
lllalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30 n. m.

Trains arrive at FEDKItA L, STltKETSrATlO Mi
Express, connecting from Butter lu:3Sa. in.
Mail Train 1:45p.m.
Uutler Accom 9:10 s. m:40p. m.
lllalrsvllle Accommodation 9:3? p. tn.
Kreeport Accom.7M0a. m.. l:23.7:S5andll:l0p.:n

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. ande:Hp. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 8:37, 10:58 a. in., 3:43, SMS p.m.
North Apollo Accom S:40a. tn. and 5i40p. m.

MONONUAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station, l'lttsburg. as fol-

lows:
For Monongahcla City. West llrownsrllte and

Uniontown, lu:40a.m. For Alonongahcla City and
West Urown.Tllle. 7:05 aud 10:40 a. m. and4:4op.
m. On Sunday l:01p,m. ForMononxahelaUl,
ti40p. m., week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 3:3) p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. StJOs. m.. 3:06,

e:70andll:35p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
C1IAS. E. FUOH. J. It. WOOD.

Ueneral Manager. fJen'll'ass'r Aeoat.

ornsBUita and LAKEF.ItlE KA1LKOAD
X CUMI'ANX. richedule in effect March SJL

ltoo. Central time. Dst'AnT-F- or Cleveland.
S:00. 8:00a. ra.. 1:3. 4:2U. "9:30 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and tit. Loots. 5:00 a. in.. -- 1:33,
9:30 p.m. For Buffalo, S:0Oa. m.. 4:2n, 9:30p.

m. For Salamanca, --J:0O a. m., 4:20 p. m. For
Younrstown and New Castle, 5:00, --S:10, 10:13 a.
in., '113. -- 1:211. SiJO p. m. For Heater Falls,
S'OU. 7:30, --8100. lOHSa. m., '1:13, 2:30, -- 4:20,5:3),
9:3o p. m. For Chir'lers, Ston, 13133 a. in., 5:3.
BtM, 71.10, 7li. 8:09, --9:l, 10:13 lil35, a. m.. 12:20,

12:40, 112149, 1149, 3 120. 1130, 11:23.4130, JlQS,l2 --
8110,

10130 p, m.
Anuivx-Fro- m Cleveland, ftiM a. m '12110,

I140, 7iM p. m. From Cincinnati. C'hlcaKO and
ft. l.ouls, '12130, 7i4id p. in. From llultslo. -- 0:13
a, m 'I21W, 10 p. In. From Salamanca, ili3o,
7iMp, in. From Younxstown and New Castle,
6123, 9iJoa, m., 'Kijo, 5i4H 7iM, 10 p. m. From

Heaver Falls. ti23, '0129, 7120, 9i30 a, m llijy,
li!0. Si4a ViM. 10 p. m.

1'.. V. Y.lrslilsloriUnsflslit. 7ia. m,, list
Ji'.op, in. For Essen and lisschmont, iiji, 7iW
a. in., livOp. tn.

1'., O. A Y, trains from llsnslleld, I7, Till,
It i'i a, in. From llesohmunt, 7ii2, iliw a, in,,
'T.Weif.AY. H, New If.van, '3iwa. m,, 'li'tip, in. Fur West Netvlun,
'3i, Pi.lt a, tn,, Mi'O, titan, tn,

Aiiitiva-Fro- in Nw ilaVen. 'si-'- a. m.. Kill
US, n, in. From Weil Newton, Oils, 'liWs, m,,

1 - inn ni.
For i)eKaiurt, Kllsab'lh, Menoneshsls Oily

ml Hallo Vifnen, eik, 17i3a llliU a. 111,, 14ni
HWp, in,

irruinjlsllf Vernon, Jfenoneahela fitIf, Kill- -
until sun sionvespori, im insoa, 111,, 1. iu, oiim

, OatllV, 'iMitndsyi only, IVVIII run two houri
at wo nilHHUJ.Uty'lUkslurmus, eWMiolthnstd Hlrest,

BALTIMUIIB AND OHIO lUU.IKUD,
sgsei May II, IWOi

.For Wainlnfton, 1), a,.
llsltimora. I'iilla lUlpliI
and New York, liOU a, in,
and '9i2U p, m,

For Ciiuiherland, '4:00 a.
m.. tlmt, n to p. in,t'or L'onnallsvllls, )1M1,

100 and 111 a. in., tine,
tliooanii 9iS0p, in.

For Uniontown, 144
tsioo, (li.u a, ui,, tliluuiid

For lit. Ilaiit Mtina
mand lliMs.m. and tliio and flioop. in.

For Wasulnston. Pa.. 1 Mand JaiSj, J9.33a. m
Jintaisu and Jul p. m.
For Wheeling, TiWS.lsiSO, ruiU a. m liSA, TiH

p. m.
ForClnelnnatland tit. Louis, TiM a. m., 7iU

p. m.
For Columbus, "JiOJ a. m "7iMp. m.
For Nowark. 7105, a. m, fiMp.ni.
For Chicago, fiMa. m. and 7i43 p. m.
Trains arrlvo front New York, 1'hlladelphla.

Baltimore and Washington, 'Oico a. m,, 7iJ3 p.
m. 'From Coluntlius, Cincinnati and Chicago,
ia. m.. :oo p. m. From Wheeling, 'stfJ,

'IVJU a. m MiOO, 9:0o, )I0U3 p. in.Through parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore,
WsKhlnirioii. Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally, tliatly excent Btinday. jSnndayonly.
The I'lttshurg Transfer Company wilt call for

anacucct otgirago trom Hotels ami residences
upon orders lelt at It. A O. ticket offlcc, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and esi SinltUneld
street.

J.T. O'DELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
Uetierat lanager. lien. 1'ass. Agent.

ALLKUIIEXY Union
VALLEY

atatlon (Eastern Standard
tlme)i Klttannlug Ac 6:ii a. in.; Niagara Ex..
dally. S'45 a. m.. Helton Ac, 10:19 a. m.; Valley
Camp Ac, 22:03 p. m- -i OU City and DalioU s,

2:00 p.m. t Hultcu Ac, 1:00 p.m. : Klttannlng
Ac, 4iO0p.m.i liraeburnExtalOp.m.; Klttann-lo- g

Ae.,B.p. m.s IJracburn Ac, 6i30p.m.i Hul
ton Ac, 7i p. m.; lluSalo Kx., daUy,
ton p. ra.: llnlton Ac.liti cm.: hraeburu Ac.
11 1.10 p. in. Church trains hraeBurn. 11:10 p. n-a-

8:ii p. m. Pullmau Sleeping Cars between
Pittsburg and lluffata. JAo. 1'. A.NUKP.bO.N,
U. T. Agt.; DAVID MCUAUGO. Oes. bud;.

AND CASTLESHANNON B. A.
SuminerTlmcTable. On and after March 30,

1900, until further notice, trains will runasfollows
ofl every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving. llttsburg-:f- fl a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
IrtX) a.m.. 8:30 a. tn.. 11:30 a. m.vl:40p. m., 3:4up,
m 5:10 p. m.. 6:S0 p. m., S:30 p. m :33 p. m.,
11:30 p.m. Arlington 6:40 a. m., :a a. m.. 7:1C
a. in.. 8:00 a. m.. 100a. m 1:00 p. m.. ::Wp. m..
4:20 p. m.. 6:10 p. m 5:50 p. m., 7:10 p. ra., 10:31
p.m. bunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m..:op. m., iap. m..5tlup ui. 9:30 p.m. Arltng-ton-U:lU- a.

m., U:10 p. m., 1:13 p. in.. 4i0 p. m..
6:30 p. m. JOHN JAHN. Suds.

jnTHUUKO AND WESTERN ltAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l SUn dtlme) JjcaTC I Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. (I'M a m 4:30 p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30 a ra 1:V p m
Butter Accommodation 9:00 a m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally 2:10 p m 10:40 a m
zcurnopie accqu.. 1:30 n m 5:30 a m
Butler Accom.. 6:Vp m 8:50 a m

First class fare to Chiearo. S10 AO rt ela.ss.
f) W. Pullman liuUct sleeping car to Chicago
daily.

MYIXL FACELADIES-U-
SE
French Caraelia Paste; clears the

complexion of every blemWh.
JIME. F. KISSER,

Complexion Specialist,
invll-frX- No, a North are., AUesheny.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HIS FAMILYPHYSVCIAN

Eecommended Dr. Shafer, the
JBLidney Specialist.

Mr. McClelland Myers, of CoraopoIIs. Pa--
had a pain across tbe small of his back, which

at times was dull, and
at other times itwould
be very sharp and cut-
ting, and when ho
would stoop his back
would pain him terri-
bly. He felt much
tenderness over his
kidneys, and often felt
pain extending along
his spine np Into his
head. His urine was;
high colored, tbe do-slr-oMl to void It fre-
quent and attended

sit. flUAFzn. with pain. He elect
poorly, had headache all tbo time, and as tb
diseased condition of bis kidneys, from which
he suffered, grew worse, his appetite became
poor, bowels cosilve.and ho had sour eructations
of gas from bis stomach after eating. He had
a constant tired, wornout feeling. It waa
while In this condition that ho consulted Dr. r
Shafer, of the Polypathia Institute. Mr.
Myers says: "IhadbeoTt siok for four months
and constantly grow worse. I was compelled
to giro up my business. My family physician
Anally advised mo to consult Dr. Sbafor, tha
kldnoy specialist at 420 I'onn avonuo. I con-
sulted tho doctor, who made a thorough an-

alysis of my urine, and being convinced that
ho understood my case, I began treatment I
noticed an improvement from the beginning,
and In four weeks every symptom had dlsap--

cared. 1 havo been following my regular
C uslness for some tlmo, and no trace of my die-oa-

lias returned. 1 never felt bettor than I
now do, and I most cheerfully recommend Dr.
Hhafor to all suffering from sdiitiimni as I
was. McCLKliliANUMVEUH."

All forme of kidney and urinary diseases,
ebronlo diseases and surgery successfully
treated,

omoo hours, 10 A, X. to 4 ', M., and flto Dr.y. Mtind.iys, 1 to 4 1; u. Consultation free
and strictly nonndentlal. Patients at a dlstanoe
treated with success by letter. Hand two
2,ceutstatnps for a iimmion blank. The Polyp-atb- ls

Medical Institute, 420 l'onn ave,. l'ltts-
burg, Pa. inyl-TT-

I HAVE TAKEN 89 TAPE WORMS

IN 16 MOS.

and can showAt moraeurssof
tbe different
s 1 1 m ' n I
than all oth-
ers combin-
ed. Hand,
stamp for cir-
culars and
symptoms.

OET

PR. OUR.
qc-on'- s

mTwiixil: SYSTEM

RENO- -
VATOB

at your
uia

it. Many are
taking and It
Is work in it
wocaers.

DR. J A. nURQOON,
myl-TT- g 47 Uhlo St.. Allegheny. Pa.

I

aiEUlCAt- -

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEN.N AVENUE. PITTsnUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove. Is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician In tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

ffiffSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IC and mental diseases, physical
Vi L. M V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions,

blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN p&g
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, month, throat,
ulcers, old lores, are cured for lifo. and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A DV kidney and bladder derange-- U

liii infl I moots, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wblttler's life-lon- extensive ezperienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
cninmon-sens- principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a dlstauco as carefully treated as If
bcre. Office hours. 0 A. if. to 8 p. M. Hundsy,
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WUITTIKR, Sit
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
Ml'liOlALlHTB in all ctsesrs-quirin-g

selentlno and ronlldsn-t- kl

tieatmentl Dr. H. K. Lake,
M. IL C. P. r) lithe oldosi ana
most experienced specialist Iq
the city. Consultation tree ami
!i'ltlv ennndantlal. t)mn

MdJ ftLP"".' !WAM,vonsiiB IIBIII porsunitiij. -- I ",,,,. .vww m

lJt., lA ''em ave., l'lttsburg, l'a.
jfUsO-uwi- c

oolc'a Oottoaa. HOOO
COMPOUND

fomposed nf Cotton Hoot. Tansr andTjJ f'ennvruya --ft reoent dUoovery by an
obi Dhvslolan. It Mtttwtmi Msei.1r .: - - f..... ii.i. a, t. -- ,,

mom ill pare, r.iinotuni. irwo ", "7H'"t
sealed. Ill, ask your dnwglst for coos.
Cotton Itoot I ompounu nnu loannu nnwam
or Inoloso 1 stnmps for sealed psftloulars. Ad-

dress IM1NII Ml-- WIIMI'ANV.Nn.a l1lU
llooit, 131 Woodward are., Dotrolt, MUih,

Ja-H- olil In Plltsbtir.s. l'a.. by Joseph Vleov
Ing A Hon, Diamond and Market ata.

CHICHESTER'S ENQLIBH

PENNYROYAL PBLL8
so cnoaa diamondjK

Daf sail slr I.odla.
-- k nru.rft.i ftir lHnmamii ttrmnii.'
la r), maulil , with,iiua riiiuttn. ill nil u,nr. ai.
tills Iu I tlUbuSM twist with tlQk wrsp.
irs srs ilangcrausiiaiintaritita. u

4, iun,i- - lot rrtliiltr-- , u,UnAalsls
aa,l "llallarrur l.adl-s- ," !, (r,Sy
rpturn m in. nam. raptr,

m"i i.kUi-- Ur U-a- Uk, Hs4kaa U rails. Vs.

TiTWEAK l EN
iend i valuablo trcaUso (smled) containing full

homo cure. Pit KB of charge. A
Sedlcal work t should bo read by erery

man who la perrniH nnd debilitated. Address,

TOAUi5 MENVtEN.nE Sealed Treatise. Explaining mr
inwanrt twrfprt IIIIMf.'. CURE.

SifioNe , for Lost or Falling Manhnod. er--

Tjevelopment, Premature Decline, Functional um
oraen. ttnucj ani uiauaer uixrarn, eic
Aiiretl 32. IMSSTOIT CO., 13 ?irk Hi:, 2IT:rt

WEAK WOMEN!
Save Yourselves'. Nerve Beans,'
the cst restorer, will cure nk bx. "ke Sway tblt
Sloomr, tired feehnj, that net-o- Mhiustioii.jwt rotes la
your cheelts. brighten yout eye, ei rou oe life, aranitlon,
sppeUte. make jou tenlol.1 more utracti.e. WSwnrtO, Xtrm.
liti, ait.tutilf sun. i bos. postpaid- - Six boes. $s.
Pamphlet (sealed) free. Addiesi Nt; Bean Co.. Botlalo,
N.Y. At Joseph Fleming ti Soa,s,u St.

ts3 WILCOX'S COMPOUND

wilcox snuric co, rsavisiskss.

FEMALE BEANS
inmcient. Address Liu.t iikv li CO- - Buffalo. N.Y.

by JOS. FLEMIXO & SON, 113 MaAet St.
apl7-4Q-T-

FOR REN ONLY!
A DnQT'TTDT? FOROENEHALANDNERV0U3
H 1UU111IXJ UtDIUM T J Wc.AK.NES3 of
VTTT?TP BODY and MIND and ALLKjUrfith TROUBLES arlsln: from Flirlw
Indiscretion'. Robust H EALTH fullv restored.
Absolutely Unfallinp; HOME TREATMENT
Beneflts in a day. Men tostify from 47 States,
Territories, aDd Foreiin Countries. You can
writo them. Book, fall explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
Address ERIE.ME01CAI.C0., BUFFALO, N.Y.


